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able to the Word of God, and made them. the people wlio niost highly prize the
her " Standards," as setting forth lier vlews "Standards " are those who best know and
ln regard to what the Bible teaches ; and love their Bibles, la sufficient ans-yver te the
ever since that Urne thé Presbyterian baseless charge sometimes Made that they
Churches throughout the «world, descended tend to take the place of the Bible. Tlxey
from that Scottish mother, have always are helps te the study of that Bible, and as
adoptcd these "« Standards " ; with the excep- laclps they are the best surnmaries of Bible
tion ef one or twvo parts, such as thaf. in the truth extant.
Confession which teaches the power of the< Il. A second featture of the Catechism, too
C~ivil maisitrate in the Church or Chriït, 0ften overlooked, is that it mak(es prominent

In England on the other hand their wvorli
bore littie fruit. Shoî'tly after the Long
Parliament had approved o? the different
statements prepared by the Westmnnter
Assembly, Crom well, with In dependency,
came into power, and infant Presby-
terianism disappeared. When Royalty once
maDre held sway Episcopacy was restored;
and thus it came to pass that while the
Westminster Assembly was alniost wholly
English aad Episcopal, consisting chiefly of,
clergymnen et the Chirch of England,' and
nnnointed bv Parliament foir the nurnose,

the kindly graciolus side of the character of
Ged.

The use of words changes with time.
When we speak of God's kindness to mnen,
we use the word "Love." When men 25()
,',,ars ago speke of the samne thing they usefl
the word " Grace." To the Westminster
Assembly "C race," or favor, ef God te man
expressed ail that "Love" dees when used
by us, and even more. It expressed love ln
action, looking graciously upon its object.

As an illustration ef the prominence given
by these mnen te this aspect of the character

,of -salhn tli-Dc--ne-----en, f Qed, take the answers te four succes-

and Woi'ship, of the Church throughout the '.ive questions:* "Justification is an act of
Kingdom, Scotland and lier descendants are God's Prre Gracc, wherein H-e pardoneth

thos tht hve )roite byitslabrs. ail our sins," etc. "Adoption is an act of
ths that!av nroitd it loi's. pat nd's F'ee flac, whereby we are received
ofth içvrali wtth «%cs te Doctrin lY atnte the number and ha% t- . iight te ail the

o! te wrk f te Wstmnstr AsemIYpriviieges of tlie Sons of God." "Erce Orace
as contained in the Confession of Feaith and-

theCatchimstha. w hae t de aTd ieePiving us as .1en'v, Hew eeuld love bethe atehiss, hatwe hve o d: adcitter expressed ""Sanctification is a workz
more especially with the Shorter Catechi!5m,etCdsFc 'aec"
aq tlw'lt ic; the "Standard " begt Icnown find iThen take the answer te the next question,
most used ; and in closîng this brief sketch " h eeis htacmay rfo o

to thef Wetmiter Asinesbin cotmay be well Juptification, Adoption, and Sanctification are
tea refer te twoi ponsincnncie it a.mn>ancc of God's love." It is net merely

thatpartof teir erk.ar'urance of our own salvation and safety,
I. One notable feature of the Catechisni, 1biut a higher, grander thing, " assurance of

as well as ef the other " Standards," is the a nd's lv," anetn oneti ht

ivayin hic itkees isei inthebac- Let one more example suffice,-" The pre-
,round and points the reader te the Word face te tEie Lerd's Prayer which is "Our
of Ced and te God Himself. F~ather which art in Heaven," teacheth us

A heautiful instance of this ii< in the very tri draw, near to Ged ýwith ail heir reverence
beginning ef the boek " What is the chief andcofdnascldc t «atlr
end et mdand "Mns he end i is te glo- et'"f What more heautifui or tender picture

rifyGodandte nie Hun. oreer. Thn I0f od's goodness and t'he believer's rela-
follows " What rule bath Ged given to tienship to Him, euld he given ?
direct us how we miay glorify and enioY ILet our young people study fairly, honest-
Ilim ; "and the grandly simple aniswer,- i iv levingly, the work of these goed men of

*"The 'Word of God which Is contained in 'i'WstntrAsebyadthy i

mts Sits e the ld a dic usew TeaI grow tiiereby into a grander conception o!
mnets goiy than, enJoy te iret s e the geodness and love ef Ced, and will rea-

may lorfy nd n~o Hx. Ilize how% utterly without foundation are the
This attitude et the Standards towards tlstatements semetimes made against our

the word et Ged, their com3plete self-efface- "Standards," that they do net speak ot the
ment, tog-ether with the tact thiat as a rule iI"'atherhood and Love ef Ged.
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